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Scrutinlzers Consolidsted Report
On B-Voting & Poll of M/s FCI CIEN Cnnnectors Ltd
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vyttilla.
34th Annual Gerreral Maeting sf slareholdnrs of Fel OEN Conne-ctors Ltd,.held on Wedned{y, the
Z'8* aay of September 2016, at 3 pm at Ttre Mercy Luxury Business Hotel, Kochi.
S,ub:

$ub: Consolidnted S+rutinizer Report on rernote e-voting conducted pursuant to the
provisions of Section lllE o'f the Comp.onier Ac.t, 2013 rend wlth Rule ?0 of the'Companies
(Managemenf snd Administration) Rulns, 2014 snd sr nmsnded frorn time to time and poll
eondusted at the 34th AGM of FCI OEN Connectors Ltd on September 2S' !01,6.
The Cornpany had appointed mE as Serutinlzer to scrutinize the e-voting and poll proces$ in a
fair and transparent rnanner, The e-voting was held b.etween 25rh September, 2016 (09"00 A.M)
to 27tr Septembsr" 2016 {05.00 P"h{) and the poll wtn eonducted on September 28, ?016"

The Company had appointed ,Central Depository (lndia) Limiled (CDSL) as the Service
provider, forextending the'facilit3r of olectrsnie vodng & flre shareholdett of the Compan;. from
?5ft September, ?016 {Og.CICI A.lv{) to 2?h Septenrber,,?016 (05"CI0 PM).. the e-v-oting results
wcre unblocked byme after the,cornpletion of e-voting in the presenceof two witnesses.

At the 34th AGM of the Company held on September 28, ?016, the Chairman of the Company
had suo-moto salled for a Foll to facilitate the rnembers present in the meeting who could not
participate in the e-voting to record their votes through the poll process.

The rpsult of the E-voting together withthat ofthe PollSs as undefi

(N) (r) Ordtnary Resolu,tton No-l. Adoptialn,0f Audited llntneial stat0rnentsi Board report and auditors
oftho compnny.
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(b) Ordinnry Resolution No.2- Ra-slectlon of Dtre.ctor Shri. G Rajamani
(DrN 00fi??18{)"
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{c} ordir*ry Resolu tion No, 3. Re-stection of Dirtetor lylc" Lim Gek €hoo
(DrN 07163106).
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(d) Ordinary Resolution No.4- Appointment of Auditors
-Delloitte llaskins and Sells
(FRN 008072S).
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(e) Ordtnary Resolution No.5- Appointment of Director - Mr- Richard Adam Norwitt
(,IrrN 0210753u.
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Ordfuary'X,esolution No,7- Appotnt'rnert of Indepondent
(DrN 00317319).
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(i) special Resotution No.9- Alteration of Articles of Association.
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